1) Concerns from the team.

2) TESTING

3) Maintenance issues.

4) Campus failures

5) Discipline infractions
SDMC Notes 1/15/2020

Members Present

Mr. Brown – SDMC Member (ELA TEACHER)
Mr. Barrett – SDMC Member (Science Teacher)
Mr. Sipp- ELA Teacher
Mr. Medina – SDMC Member (LCDC Instructor)
Jasmine Giron- Campus Principal

Notes:

**Concerns from the team:**

- Brown: Copy machines need to be checked- jams often
- Sipp: We need beautification of the school- bulletins
- Medina: Teachers need to synchronize exit times, students are being released at different times, it is affecting tardies
- Brown: can students have a fieldtrip
- Bulbs needed for projectors
- Sipp: Ms. Tao needs a smartboard
- Sipp: Can we get a crest/logo for the school?
- Barrett- needs ink for printer

**Maintenance Issues**

- Mr. Ramos – boarded window
- Inspection needed for possible leaks
- Lights for the gym and auditorium
- Some rooms need new light bulbs

Updates: copy machines have been ordered for each grade level

Finger scanner time machines will be used soon

Paper is in – see Mr. Gama to get paper

**Campus Failures**
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- Grade Level sign sheets checked (Jams)
- Copiers checked
- Suggestion

- Copier machines in each grade level!
- Time machines ordered
- Check for parking lot!

- Brown-out?

- Ink (pencils)

- S. Mjr
- NO

- Sipp

- (nicer looking school)

- Beautiful corner of the school
- Bulletin
McReynolds Middle School

Date: 1/15/2020

SDMC Sign-in Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advisory Teacher</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Brown</td>
<td>Edger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barrett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Sipp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Mcdougal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>